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January 8, 1991
Wallace H. Cheney
General Counsel
F~deral Bureau of Prisons
Attn: FOI/Privacy Office
320 First Street
Washington, D.C. 20534
Re:

Request No. 90-3778 (Florence, CO)

Dear Counsel,
I received your letter dated December 31, 1990
stating that the Bureau of Prisons has "not yet decided n
the issues I inquired about in my Freedom of Information
Act request dated November 26, 1990, and that "no records
exist. n I must confess I am at a loss to understand your
response, since it is so inconsistent with public statements made by the Bureau of Prisons spokespeople indicating that many decisions have been made.
In 1988, Gary Henman, then warden of USP Marion, was
reported to have said that n[t]he Bureau of Prisons is
com mit ted to the need for a • high securi ty' opera tion to
house the handful of inmate it considers too dangerous to
live and work in an open prison" and "that it would be
'ideal' if a new, super-secure prison could be built from
the ground up," asserting that Marion was built to
accommodate only an· open population.
(Southern
Illinoisan, December 3, 1989). Then in 1990,· USP Marion
Warden John L. Clark promised the transfer of Marion
prisoners and guard staff to Florence, which, he said,
"will have about 500 beds for level six inmates· (Chicago
Daily Law Bulletin, May 10, 1990). Russ Martin, project
manager for Florence, was quoted as saying that the
Florence level six prison will include "state of the art
security technology and new construction materials" to
make it escape-proof (though Marion's executive assistant
boasts in the same article that there have been no escapes
from Marion since 1979), that new "electronics and sliding
gates" will obviate the need for contact between guards
and pr i son e r s , and the t pr i son e r s wi] 1 be eve n m0 r e
restricted ("inmates won't have to travel nearly as far in
the new Florence prison.") (Pueblo Chieftain, July 15,
1990) Mr. Davis is lat~r report~d to have said that "the
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ngw orison i!=l d-=eianetl so l~v~l 6 inmatt?s will have mo~o
fred~m away from t~eir cells."
(Pueblo Chieftain, October
20, 1990) See also Pueblo Chieftain, Octob~r 26, 1990 and
October 27, 1990.
Sureau o~ Prisons sookespeople 91so confirm that a
s p e cia I t ask for c e con v ~ ned to 1 00 k n t t h P. iss u e 0 f T-1 a rio !'l
and its successor (Sout}-l~rn Illinois~n, Decemb-er 3, 199~:
Pueblo Chieftain, July 15, lQ90).
Randy Davis told the
Chieftai~, "A special task !orce for f~dor~l prisons has
studied M9rion and made recommend=!tio~s,
and those
r~comme!idations will be incoroorateri at Florence."
~r.
Martin was quoted as saying, "What we have learned [~t
Marion] will enable us to make siqnific~nt gains in the
management of this facility [Florence].n
(Pueblo
Chi~ft=!i~, July 15, 1990)
The task force ohviously m3d~
some decisions.
Furth.::armore, a Sureau of Prisons general ft=lct sheet
reflects that in the ADX unit at Florence (please correct
me if I am wronq in assuming this is the level six
r~placement for Marion), the daily cost of per p~isoner
will be S50.00, with an annual cost par ori.soner of
$18,000 (compared to the FCl's projected $33.00/S12,000
and the USP's projected S34.50/$12,700).
These figures
must be based on some program decisions.
The ar~~itectural plans and con~truction ar~ clearly
based on some decisions.
The plans, m9de available to the
public on te~ shirts (Pu~bl~ Chieftain, July l~, 1990) and
in local banks, car agencies and other si tes (Record, May
In, 1990), as well as tn~ 3ur~au of Prisons' loc~l project
office, contemplate a specific design, acreage, squar~
feet, etc.
On wh~t are these specific plans bas~d?
Finally, you may recall that on O~tober 19, 1990 you
you r s elf s i 9 n ~ d ale t t g r t. 0 me, 0,\7 e r Mr. 0 u i n 1 an' s n a me,
that purports to represent that certain Jecisions had been
made ahout the Florenc~ rep13cement for Marion.
your

Perhaps you can see why I am at a loss to understand
Decemb~r 31, 1990, assertions that no t'~cords exist
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and no decisions h~v~ b~en made.
I hop~ you will
reconsider and comply with my FOIA request imm9diately.
Sincerely yours,

~

~

J:an susler
At orney
,JS/mg
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